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Pastoral
Changes
Announced 1
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May 23,1979
'Exile' Ends

3

After nearly 10 years in New York City and Latin
America, Father John Podsiadlo has come home.
The Rochesterborn Jesuit, former teacher at
McQuaid Jesuit High School, will take up a position
with the Office of the Spanish Apostolate on July 1.
In a recent interview, he jocularly likened his
assignments outside Rochester to the Babylonian
Exile.

Healers Blessed

Father John Lyncfg^
associate pastor of S' ""
Charles Bbrromeo in Elmi
Heights for the past t
years, has been appoin t
administrator of S |
Stanislaus, Bradford, and St
Joseph's, Campbell. He vm-%1!
take the place of FatbM§>
Gerard Guli, who is going
chaplain to St. Joseol
Nursing Home in Utica, t;
Pastoral Office announced. jj|

With Russ® coordinates ready, you're set to go wherever
sunny summer days take youl Made of an easy care
polyester/cotton blend, these separates are perfect travellers;
always comfortable and fresh looking. In white, jade and
paprika. The tops, S, M , L, the pants and shorts, 8-18. A. A
short sleeved, striped top with white collar and cuffs, $ 1 4 .
Worn over solid pull-on pants, $ 1 8 . B. Short sleeved V-neck
with multi-stripes on white and white cuffs, $ 1 2 . Over solid
pull-on shorts. $ 1 2 . Other styles of short sleeved coordinating
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The "healing hands" of the employees of St.
Joseph's Hospital received a blessing to help them in
their work during Hospital Week. Hospital chaplains
visited the hospital floors during each shift to bless
the hands that aid the healing process, in an unusual

tops are: solid wiih pocket, $15; and multi-stripe with mandarin collar, $14; Come in and get set for a spectacular
summerl Midtowner Sportswear (D86) Street Floor, Midtown;

recognition of all hospital employees.

On the March . . . . . . . . . 6
The Church is a people on the march, Father
Edgar Beltran told a group of Hispanic diocesans last
week. The priest from the national Secretariat for
Hispanic Affairs was in Rochester over the weekend,
presenting a program of organizing "ecclesial base
communities," a growing movement in Hispanic
parishes. More than 40 Spanish-speaking diocesans
attended the event at Corpus Christi Church, under

FATHER MALLEY

Long Ridge, Eastview, Northgate, Geneva and Irondequoit

Father John D. Malley,
\*.
pastor at St Joseph's in . $?>
PenfieM,from1954 until he.M
retired in j 1972, will celebrateSf
the 40th anniversary of his §fi.
ordination at the church at sj{ *
Mass at 12:30 p.nu, Sunday!
June 3.

the sponsorship of the diocesan Office of the Spanish
Apostolate.

Parents First

I SPORTING
i
AND
SPECTACULAR!

Business
In the
Diocese
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Parents must be the Ones who work to preserve
the Catholic Schools, William Gallagher, executive
director of the New York State Federation of
Catholic School Parents, told the Immaculate
Conception, Ithaca, Home-School Association. His
group works to help parents; he said, by keeping
them informed of developments that are important
to Catholic schools, and by representing parents on
the state level.
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JA Ends Year

Another business year has come to an end for the
junior achievers of Rochester. The young business
people involved in the various companies sponsored
by area business, celebrated their successful year at
the JA Future Unlimited Banquet on May 8. More
than $5,000 in scholarships, trophies and trips were
awarded. Achievers from Mercy, Bishop Kearney
and Cardinal Mooney who won honors appear in
RapAround.

Good/Bad News

16

There was some good news and some bad news
for the Chemung County General Education Board
at its May meeting. Nearly $17,000 has been
received from the state to pay for mandated services,
but registration for next year is 77 students below
what it was at this time last year. Much of the
board's meeting was taken up with how to deal with
the two items.

Paul Buntkh, formerly 4
associate director of ad- io
missions at Rochester Institute of Technology, hasf
been appointed director of
admissions at Nazareth
College. Buntkh also servi
three years as assistant M
varsity basketball coach at
RIT.

u

Parish Looks Ahead — .17
Parishioners at St. Margaret Mary Church are
looking ahead ttm summer to the September
celebration of the Church's 50th Anniversary.
Beginning with a Sept. 15 Jubilee Mass to be
celebrated by former pastor Bishop iJoseph L. Hogan,
the festivities will run for three weeks and will in---..,
elude such events as a discadance,a waikathon and
a gala parish dinner.
>

Bishop Honored

*

•

, The directors of diocesan Catholic Charities feted
Bishop Joseph L. Hogan last week i with a dinner and
a testimonial which cited the former Bishop of
Rochester's "help and inspiration" for the
'' '
Organization.
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